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IOWA DEFEATS KANSAS THE NEW AMERICA FORTUNATE MEDICS , 

FINAL SCORE IS IOWA 40, KAN- The Reverend Thos Dixon Jr. Deliv- Students of the College of Medicine 
SAS 27 ers a very Interesting Lecture Are Royally Entertained at the 

About Our Country. Berkley Imperial 

Though Slow on the Start the Iowans "The New America" was the 'I'I f I f h d' 1 d 
Excelled the Kansans and Won 1e acu ty () t e me Ica e-

from Them Handily. subject chosen for Tho. Dixon partment last night at the Berk
Jr. last evening, and for two ley Imperial gave its annual re-

Before an audience all too small hours the talented orator carried ception to the students of the de
bllt none the less appreciative, his audience with him through partment aod their ladies. The 
the old adage of "Try not to beat the successes and triumphs of profes ors and their wives wel
a lUan at his own game" was to- our nation. corned their guests, about five 
tally ignored, set aside and over- The Rev. Dixon is a clever hundred in nnmber, in the gal
tllrned last evening, when Iowa talker, has a beautiful flow of ler)' of the hotel. The patrons 
defeated the Kansas University language and possesses the rare and patrone se were the follow
men by a score of 40 to 27, and abil ity to make historical facts ing: Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Middle
at the game of basket ball. eloquent. He believes that that ton, Mrs. G. E. MacLean, Dr. 

With a slowness and lack of nation is immortal, which is true Rockwood, Dr. and Mrs. Guthrie, 

No. 80 

I ignated in the faculty edict and 
they in. ist further that the juris
diction of the faculty does not ex-
tend to any such limits as will 
warrant the rule regarding out of 
town girls and here it is almost 
certain that the faculty ruling 
will be openly defied. 

It is now an established custom 
for the several fraternities to 
have a breakfast in their fraterni
ty house on the morning of the 
promenade, and faculty legisla
tion against this custum which 
has grown to enjoy such general 
favor is contemplated by the 
Greek letter men only with the 
greatest indignation . 

energy that seemed to possess the to its history; that England and Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Littig, Mrs. EVEN TO DISTANT IT AL Y 
whole team and proclaim victory America are the two nations to Littig, Davenport, Dr. Chase, 
for the Jayhawkers, the Iowa fulfill these requisites. "The Dr. and Mr . Bierring, Dr. Har-
men started the game and not un- English-speaking people of the riman, Dr. and Mrs. Breen, Dr. Charles Bundy Wilson Quoted at 
til some ten or more points had earth and these only," said he, and Mrs. Kes ler, Dr. and Mrs. Length in Leading Philological 
been added to the adverse record "stand for civil and rebgious lib- Hill, Dr. Dean, Dr. Burge, Judge Publication of Italy 
did they seem to throw off their erty. Other nation" may stand WadE', Dr. Kemmerer. Mr. and The December number of the 
apparent lethargy. Slowly, as if for one but none other for both." Mrs. Johnson, Prof. and Mr. Bul1etlO of Modern Philology, a 
with reluctance, was the play He insi ts that England was Teeters. monthly magazine and the 'lrgan 
quickened and team work intro- the true friend of America at her The handsome new dinning of the 1 talian Philological ,'ocie
dllced, but when once warmed up hour of need and urges .that this hall was decorated with various ty, published at ienna, Italy, 
to the game it became apparent fact be not forgotten by her peo· class and departmeJlt banners and contains a very able and cOl1serv
that though it may have fallen to pIe when making alliances. col rs and several of the famous ative article 011 "The 'implifica
a Kansan to inaugurate the game, 'l'hough born and raised a Car- 250,000 ensigns which attracted tion of Spelling" from the pen of 
it remained for an Iowan to play oHna democrat, Rev. Dixon cares so much attention during the Professor harIes Bundy Wilson. 
it. With the balance once in naught for prec dcnts but be . visit of the state legislature. 'l'hrough the medium of English 
their favor, the Iowans never lieves that this country should Refreshments were served all the professor addresses the Ital
loosened thd r grip but witk spec- I retain possession of the Philip- throngh the evening in the din- ion sch01ars and in a paper show
tacular throws, which merited I pine Islands and give to them as ning booths. Later the gallery ing a thorough knowledge I)f 
the euthl1iastic applanse of the a heritage the rights and liberties I and cabaret were opened and the spelling reforms a~tet1lpted, not 
gallery, Farrell and Brock and I of the American people. orchestra, which had furnished only in English, but in the other 
Ross added to the Iowa score. 'l'he oration delivered by Mr. swee t music in the dinning ball, modern languages as well. 
'['he tally at the end of the first Dixon 'WQS the best and mo t wa s given over to the lovers of After reviewing the results of 
half stood, Kansas 12, Iowa IS. thoughtful production that has I the dance who held tbe monopoly spelling reforms in titnted in 

Between the halves the audi - b ~en gi en under the allspices of ll11til a late hour. Germany, 'witzertand, Spain, 
ence \Vas eutertained by an ex- I the lecture bureau for years and I -- It .. dy. ROl1maoia, Norway, Den-
hibition drill given by some thir- th? e who failed to hear him MUST BE RESTRAINED m,ark and England Pr?fess,)r 
ty members of Miss Morgan's nllsse~ a rare treat. As com par- __ 1\\ IIson.would seem to sanctlO.n th~ 
dass ill physical culture. I cd WIth his lectl.lre 011 "Fools" I . . . phonetIC rather than the hlstOT-

With the beginning of the Stc. ' which be gave here some tew I W15-0nStn .F.cul~ Ma~es :~ew .Rules ical or ~tymological s1-elling. In 
ond half the Hawkeyes increased year since, the one given last eve- I tv Curtail Society DOlDg~ DutlDg conclUSIon he refers to the utter-
th.eir lead over the Kan ans and ning is much superior and doubt- Prom Week. ancu by 11rallder \fatthews to the 
the ball was more III their pos- Ie s proves vastly the more pop_ I Society folk at 'Wisconsin uni- effect that "There is an altllost 
seSSiOI1. The play during- this lIlar with university audience '. \'ersily are apparently to find superstitious \'eneration (elt . by 
half was faster and rougher than I thcmselve ' within the toils of the most of u: for th(' . :p Ihng 
in the first and fouls came more S h D b faclllt); during the week of their I\'e learned Itt s ·hool' and op· 
often. In passing the ball from op omore e ate I next important social affair. The 1 oses tl!i~ \·icw. 'Thi~ so c~l1cd 
man to man the visitor's excelled 'l'here has been an unusual de- I faCilIty at that institution ha\'(l superstltLC~u , veneratIOn IS a 
but w:lCn it C'I111 e to putting the lay in obtaining [l question arrh'ecl at the conclusion that too psych logIcal matte r and results 
s?here through the designated for the sophomore clebate this 11luch time is spent ill the pursuit tT01l1 the fact tha~ many persons 
places the loced men were the /' year because of the fact of things frivolous and immaterial leclrt1 to spell b~·. SIght .and not by 
better trained. The work of Far- that the question fi r s t aod against thi: th )' have legis- sound. Pho!1etlc spelltng may. he 
rell and Brock for iowa and Ow- sllbmitted was nearly the same lated. 'l'he junior promenade, taught to t~e younger gcneratlOn 
ens for Kansas el ieited frequent I as tllat of t hc Wiscon. in fi nal. justl r popular there, has come to whose. hab1t~ a1;~ . 1:0( yct firm Iy 
applause from the gallery. The The Zetagathian representatives be a very prominent social event establtshed. I he COI1CI~lSlon to 
game ended with a score of 40 to lJave submitted the following aud the faCilIty al1nounce that ?c gl aned f~·( .m the entIre p.aper 
27 in favor of Iowa. question: Resol\,p.d. that cmigra- during the time of this e\·ent, the IS that there 1.'i. an alm(~st ~nl\, r-

The line-up was: tio,l into the . S. shoulll be 1'111'- work of the university is practi- saln~o"el1lent III the dll: ctlOl~ of 
Kan:<:as Iowa thE::r restricted to those who can cally ignored by one-third of the spcllm/.:' reform, an~l th.ls rCI(II:1ll 

D. Altord rf Parrel reacl and write the constitution . tudent body. Hence it is to this though g-~neral IS neccss:ll'lly 
OlVens rg- Schenck in some langnage. event that their reform is nrst slo\\' ~11(1 dl~C\1It. . . 
Atkinson c Parsons Irving- will be repres nted by directed and the following rules ') h~s ar~lcle a~pc~nng- . as It 
J. Alford If Ross ' E. R. Johnson. F. W. Bocklc\· laid clown: does 111 thIS pubhcatlOl1 IS hilt 
Smith Ig Brock and It M. Fagan; Zetaguthia;, .. \11 Ont of town l4 irls mllst another ilhl<;trati( n of t i. e fact 

Goals from ficld: Owens, Far- by II. M. h ' ins, L. M. Red fore! lean )fad ison not later than I t hat SOIl~C ( f lo~\'a s f \l tIlt yare 
reI and Brock 4; Ross, Schenck and If. L. Hryson. '1'11 In'ing Tuesday night. following the of Sl1m~l.l!nt ment. til .",.arrant a 
and Atkinson 2, J. Alford and D. team \\'ill have until tomorrow to promena' le. !"cogn1tllll1 of thcl.rnjJllllOns c\·cn 
Alford J. O. Alford scored .1 cho(lse their side. The d hate "Dan 'ing l11ust cease promptly 11~.the flth{'r h'mIHph<;rc. Prr.f . 
POInts from 10 fouls while Schenck will take jJlace in the first at 2 : .{O in l i l" IllCll'llillg'. alld th \~ l1so11 has fnr somc t.lInc ral1~l:d 
scored 4 out of a possible 13. par of the Rprin~ tenn. janitor of the hall will he reqllired hlg-!l Hl11'l11g th~ \mel'1c:lIl l , h~III' 
Umpires, Parsons and Rule, Ref- to till'll out the li" 'hts as soon af- loglsts, and thiS reccnt pllhl l a · 
eree, F. Railey. tcr that time as th" <lancer: have lion would indicate that hi s "pi a· 

The 1'C:;l1lt of the competitive had sufficient time to leave. inn is equall y wcl1 reeogni1.t'd and 
examination open to the:: junior "No dawn teas, breakfasts, prized h~ the hett e r philnl og-i.;ts 

Frank Heald L '04 is pledged 
to Phi K~ppa Psi fraternity. 

homoeopathic student!;, for the I rides Ot' Mher functions arc to bc across the water. 
selection of junior it()l'pital SIIT- held by :lll)' of the fraternities. 
g'con was annouJlced today. Mr. I sororities or other societies." 

Let AllIcs college !Segiu to Oscar \YUde, ()C 'i'olc(lu, la., was The students cl a i!l1 tual the 
practice it'i most blood-curdling i the successf111 contestant, who I dance pro)!ram Rnangerl for, can
yell. The legislature is COI\1- will enter upon his duties this not be t'ompleled at tIll' hOllr dcs
ing. Capital. ' lll')nth. ' i~natrrl in thf' fn<.'u1t" ·diet anr1 

:\Iiss Margaret BI1<1il1gtol1. a 
Vassar graduatc()f 1900, \\'ill pro
bably be engag-E:d as thr lit·\\, 
assistant {'atalogucr for the I1l1i· 
\'er!'~it\· lihrnn· . 



THE DAULY lOW AN Ilous to certain little gifts. If I "'~*A~F __ "" __ !."~""" _______ R_"A~_~MU __ ~uua __ ....... __ ...... , 

FIRST YF.AR . ~o. 80 people saw things precisely as 
they are, there might be fewer 
purple Christmas cards. Is it lying 

BL 00 M & MAY ER 
COM PRISING 

THF. VIOETTF.-REPORTER 
Thirty-fourth Year 

'fIn; . U. I. QUILL 
Eleventh Year 

to specialize in pretty words? Shall 
we fall in ftuy upon a woman's 
hat because we ~ cannot bota-
nise it?" 

ODD TROUSERS 
EJIt ... /."hI.[ 

FRED C l)RAKF.. 

The attendance at the game 
yesterday was by no means what 
the men deserved. Iowa has a 
good basket ball team. Consid
ering the opportunities afforded 
the men play capital ball and it is 
their due that the local contests 
he better patronized. 

This is the season when your trousers are getting shabby. 

F.tt'hrJ 

R. A. COOK R.]. BA NN ISTER 

II E. SPA GLU 

We are prepared to make your old suit look new by simply add
ing a pair of well made, well fitting, stylish trousers to your out
fit . We are making suits to order at reduced prices in our 
Tailoring Department. 

W L. BaUChn, Jr. 
Donald McClain 
Mary A . Wilson 
Ella B. Pal'lOlIJ 

, . F. Kunz 
R. B. Hunt Full Silk Lined Dress Suits Made to Your 

H . ~t. l' r:1tt 
~1. ~IJkep" Ice Morris 
Henry W.lk ... 

E. N. Bywater 
C. A. Newman 
R. M. Andenon 

Franc .. M. Gardner 
M. B. Call 

D.,,.,.,,,,,,,. F.dl",.;. 
W. P. McCulla, Collele of l.2w. 

C. V. Page. College of Homeopathic Medicine. 
H. S. Fairall, Jr., College of Medicine 
R. H. YolJJnd, COllege of Dentintry 

The Irvings will Rive their an
nnal freshman program tomorrow 
evening. The howing made at 
this time will determine who is to 
represent the society at the an
nual treshman inter-society con
test. 

The carlet and Black of 

Measure, 

We make more and better Dress Suits than any house in Iowa. 

\fA ' GER 

F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Grinnell, devotes their issue of ------------------~-~--~_-~-_-~-----

1. 00 

February 1st, to a special edition 
of Board of Control. An in
teresting history of.the Athletics 
of Iowa college is given, also a 
resume of their athletics of the 

Term. of SUbscription 
Per term . . . . 
Per year, if paid before January I 
Per year, if paid after January I . 
Per month . 

1. .00 
1. . So past year. 

Single Copy . 
.+0 
.05 

Office with Miles & Moulton, 11.3 E. Iowa Ave. 

THI DAILY IOWAN will be sent to all old sub
scriben of The Yidette-Reporter and S. U. I. 
Quill until ordered stopped and arreara,es paid. 

Copies for sale and ",Mcription. t:aken at the 
A rcade Book Store. 

M. E. Weldy, C '99, now oc
cupying the chair of Greek and I 

German in Highland Park college I 
will address a young men's meet
ing preparatory to the day of 
prayer for colleges on Saturday 
evening, at 6: '5 in the allditori- ~ 
urn of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. / 

New Goods New Goods 

At 1~\~\ 
Every new and desirable weave in 

Silks- Wash Dress Good~-Wash Goods 
many our own importations-are now on sale-we suggest 
an early selection. . . . . 

Place Y onr Order Now 
- Our lorce of skilled workers are busy 
Making Shirts to Order 

If you place your order now: we can get it out On time--<lur work i. 
guaranteed-and ~ive perfect ",dafaetion. . ... 
The New Veilings- Embroideries and Laces 
3re h .. e. Com< you or •• Iways welcome at the Big Sture. 

Add« .. aU coummunication. to 
THE DAILY IOWA 

Weldy will also speak on the 
following day of prayet', Sunday 
Feb. 9, at 4 p m. in the Y. M. 
C. A. 

~ 1I0- lt2 and 114 Clinton St. 

I 

1I~~~iPiMiQIQPlPI~~~-~~~~~~-~-jQ~~-~IP~~~~~~~"Pi~tt~ 
Special Notices. l --~-----""'--=------------------

Entered al the poit-office at Iowa City, Iowa, 
as second claa mail matter, Oct. II, 1901. Townsend's studio is the place , ;' ___ .... rr" ____ nn _____ n""p ..... _ .... 

lOW A CITY, lOW A 

to have your pictures ' taken for I r 
The current number of The the Junior Annual. I Only One Dollar Per 

Bookman, after quoting a col1ege I , Ladies. try Ol1: 2.50 and $3· So I d Y CI h W' J 1 Al 
president to the effect that "peo- I Shoes - the best m the world. I an our ot es 1 ways 
pIe whose training has been chief- I eod TH.; Bo TO HHOF. S"1'6RE. I b Cl d '. 
I)' or eXClusively in books, wheth- Iowa Pins with different colors e eane and W ell Pressed 
er literary, metaphysical, 01' even for c1~ss Ot· frat pins at A. M. and You r S hoe s S h I' ned. 
theological, can bardly help being Greer s. 

liars if they try," indulges in this Our stock of Pipes is the best 
bit of apt criticism. I in the world, all prices- cheap. I ! 

"L't h . 1 d H. J. Wieneke. 
1 erary, metap ystca an FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

Clothes promptly dclivet:ed by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 

theological people are not more The only genuine "Speckle 6.aso: _ 
wicked than many others The Trout" on the market is manu- ' _ ._ ._22_n _______________ .,..... ______ ~~c__ ___ 

. . factured by Ferd Haak, Daven- PI' S L d 
worst .you can s~y IS that they are port, Iowa. tf eop e s team au n ry 
sometimes a ltttle more at the 

mercy of their wish to believe. The new Swager hat at Bloom CORNER IOWA AVENt E AND LINN STREE;" 
The college student of light lit- & Mayer. 
erary tendencies is a particularly Our advertisers are notified that I I<'atnily washi~g 4C• per pound. Lace cmtains a specialty. 
desperate case. He is seduced th~ copy for the change of ad ver- Goods called for and (loli\'ered. 

h), the thinO's that sound well tisements must he at our office at Telephone numher 85. A. T. CALK1NS 
,. 123 Iowa AYe., hefore six p. m. I 

away from the things that are. the day previous to the date of -P-----S-O--N--S----------------
He is haunted by a sense of ef- change. I A R & S TO U F FER 
fectiveness, and snubs all homely 6, 8 -.nd 10 South Dubu<Jue Street. 
details. From him come the pa- Footballs and Football supplies, 
pers that read beautifully but _ The Iowa Ci/'tJ Pocket Knives, and a full line of 
have no bearing, and miss all J H d B' 1 d ~ , 
points.. Bllt it iii not lying. It is a r ware, lCYC es an l.1 0 nng 
the merest truancy, a chase after Commercial College Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
plums, the result of dealing with on earth. 

Goods. 

unverifiable things like poems and School 'Of Shorthand, --------------------.....;..-.-;..,;....:. 
ilI1d plots and world-philosoph- If you desire special work in 'the best borses, best line ot runabouts and 
ies. Accuracy is ungraceful, and Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen- 'J 

manship or Book-keeping we can h' h . 
a facile writer for the "Lit" will guarantee the very best in- opes In t e Ct~Y. 
think twice before he spoils a struction at prices 'as low as any. 
phrase for the sake of it. Into Typewriting or Pen work neatly 
the li2"ht literature of the day lead done. Call on or address-

many paths beside those of truth- J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
fulness. In fact., truth is peri- 222 Washinton St. Phone 285. 

Foster;, Thompson 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 



The Clinton 
Street Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 

r 

AND 

"San Felice" 
tJII' 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the results of the 

football games. 

,.. .. 0 ... 

Rezo 
Dandruff 

Cure 
and Hair Tonic 

YOll, Do '1' WANT IT 

.... ____ n!l.. rr·l!Iii!S' .... _ ... 

.......................... i Fresh Fish i 
: and • 

i Oysters i : ~ 

• E : :.. very Friday at : 

RUMMELHAR'l' BROS. : 
: "' Phone 104 '30 S. Dub. ~ 
: ........................ ! 

Sptcial rates 10 Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boardi11g dubs, 

AS GOOD A LINE m' 

Groceries 
IS can be procured in the city. Orden fill
ed promptly and deliv~red It once. . . 

t..... • ................ . 
: 1muunnmtu i 
• • .......................... 

The famous comedy, "David 
Harum" will be produced by 
Charles Frohman here on Thurs
day, Feb. 6, at the opera house, 
with all special scenery and ef
fects as near as possible identical 
with Mr. Frohman's originai pro
d uction at the Garrick theatre, 
N~w York, last year. where it 
ran the entire season. In trans
planting the story from the book 
to the stage three acts have been 
made and all its scenes are laid at 
Harum's country home. It is 
said few, if any, liberties are tak
en with the original story, with 
the exception that the comedy is 
far more dramatic than the novel. 

The only novelty booked for an 
early presentation here- if a re
written version of an ever wel
come offering may be so designat
ed-is "Next Door." that fam
ously funny conception built to 
exploit the marvelous undertak
ings of the world's greatest acro
bats, the Bros. Royer. This mer
ry melange will be seen at the 
opera bouse, on Saturday, Feb. 8, ! 
not only in a new dress from a I 
line and incident standpoint, but 
with many new vaudeville inno
vations, new ideas in costuming, 
extravagant scenery and an aug
mented cast, including among 
others the original and only Bros. 
Royer. 

Coming Events. 
February 8th-

R. B. Anderson, lecture, 
February 13th, 

Henrv E. Gordon, Marv S. 
Dram'atic Recital. 

February 8. 
Erode1phian Farce 

Evens, 

r-----~--------~~ 

Wanted! 
--A T ON AT--

SHOE 
1'011 ....... 

'.3!! 

How About Your Feet 
HOPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sunshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and 4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere else in town-come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 

dI PIll un r. Pre-Inventory Sale---Bennison' s---

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out right at the first, giving bargains preparatory 

for our inventory, February J. Slaughtering 

I Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, I 
. ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS, 

I Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale . 

~~~n __ ... _&.ti~ti._~DF __ ~ ... £b£ ______ .. __ ~~ _____ RA .. ...J 
Attend the 

Iowa City Academy 
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State University. Winter term commences the 
first of January. Write for catalo·g. 

W. A. WI LLIS, Principal. 
BARTH BROTHERS 
GROCERY STORE 

, r 5 East College Street ,Competition IS Getting Strong 
A Few ~1orc Good 

Customers 

But we are prepared to meet it with 0\11' entire Ncw 
Outfit of swell , traps, rllnabollts and stanhopt:s. 
Open day and night. Dono\'Rn Brothers' old stand. 

' E. D. MURPHY HECK & 
Il S. Dubuque St. 

EMMONS 
Telephone 19S - , Li'1.'e/'l' 

but the .weather is getting coo1c:r and fQr the 
We have about aU we can handle" pn:senr, (. 

,ood of hlln'lJ humanity we.~ willinc to CAM h' L · 
work just a little harder than ever before. I U P Y S 1 very 
Our inducement is thle honoralle and . r 
courteous ~atment; clean and wholesome • • 
groceri ... at a moderate profit; and a prompt ~ 

St. James Hotel 
BF.!;T $2.00 PER DAY Ho s.: 

IN low A CI'I'\' 

W. H. ~\vAFFORIl, PROPRIETOK 

delivuy ecrv!ce to all parte 01 the city. ~ . - Leave Orders ,(or the 'fal(v-ho. 
- -- • ____ ..J, Finest Turnouts ill lown it\'. Jlorses Boarded. 

Opm Oa)' and Night. 1tlephone No. 67, po/I, li,UJ. 

114 Washillgto" Street. 
" 

HE APITAL CITY COMMERCIAL 

ILLlNOIS MHDJCAL 
COLLEGE. 

Oll"en modem, com~~t!;,~~:tourses of study in (Summer School) CHICAGO. 
bookccpin" .horthand, typewriting, penmln.hip, Regul,lr sraduating school of M~~kine, t'harm-
tnlliab, and civil service \\·ork. Th~ belt of in- acy and Dentistry. Co-f.ducatinnal. Heman H . 
Itnacrion in III departmenll. Tf'oon rakS real(ln- 8ro\\n., M. D:, Pr<'Sident. . . 
• LL A ,_ " II I c.. I Session contlOu<'S throu,hout the enllre year In 
-. ..rp, c.r~ u y II! ecte ,.cu ty. M d' I d De S hools M' I d Den 

A bandlome tatalofue Ii vine full information e Ica an ntal c . edlu an . -

':.y ~ the year, .. tentll, .nuary, rn, u y an WU<'r. 

CO D 
EmbJished 1 II • 

211-:&13 Ia. Av~. 

". 
'Ph< Ill' 1 o ~ 

oq.NinI all dcpartmentl of lVork may be .ecured tal tou","," y~ean, 6 nAon~I'Jealrh. d AOct~~IC -------------""'!"':"f 
"I May ent~r bel nninc of Iny krm. Anrnance 

CAPITAL C,TY COMMIICIAL COLUOE ri I d -...I' fo W· k' A d I LUSCOMBE DK! MOIN! IOWA upo~ two temll en ~<'S ~ru .ent to C.~lt or 1 lne e s rca e 
, year. attendance. EumlO.bOn. at close of raeb 

On 
l1ubuqur "" 

---- - - ------- term. Pharmlcy courec, :1 yean, ,., month each. B k St I 
The finellt aRsortment of all ' Tentll ImncJed I' lbove. hi,,", April to 00 are 

grades of cigars, from a penny October. Ei,btb Innual Seilion, January, 190:1· 
New Collep BulJdinp. ' 

each to SOC each at Wieneke's Acldml8«'y, WILLARDC. SANt'ORD, AI. D. 
Artade. Coller, 61 Allltin Ave. 

J\lakrt thr mnil 
Headquarters for Nore Books, Founrain 
!" .;f1S, and Students' Supplits. I 
Aho CUT FLOWF.RS Iliawys on hand. Artistic Photos 

• 



A 

Pretty Girl 
That charms b.1 her smile is the girl 
with a roll' of white and pearly 
teeth. Use only the best as a delHi· 
frice and we have it tor you. 

Too h Paste, Tooth Wash I Tooth Powder, Tooth Soap 

Antiseptic Mouth Wash 

We have at all times uperior tooth 

brushes and toilet goods of all kinds 

on hand. 

Henry Louis 
Pbarmarist. 

[ PEARSON LIKES~;'ESi-rM. 
Eastern College Man is Not After HIs j 

Liking- Too Many Fads: 

Dr. D. K. Pearson, the philan 
thropist who has given :0 liberal· 
Iy to educational enterptises in 
the ea$t during the past few 
years, charges that the astern 
boys are effem in ate, and being 
mised ill too much luxury, they 
have not that sturdiness charac-

D. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 
Trousers from 

$3 to $12 
teristic of the western boys. For Suits and Overcoats trom 
this reason ir. Pearson an-
nounces his inte ntion of hestow- $ 1 2 to $ 50 
ing his gifts hereafter on the 
western lad. He is a man of 
strange notions and prejudices Ladies Tailoring a 
and football is one of the college 1 
IIlventions that meets with his 116 WASHINGTON ST. Specia ty. 
hearty disapproval. A reliable _____________ "'"'--_-:-_______ --'-__ _ 
memory assures the doctor that I 
his own right arm was developed 
over the saw bu('k, and he sug
gests this as one way for the stu
dent to hard en lip the biceps. 

Board ing schools are another 
favorite recollection of the phil 
anthropist, and he regards with 
d isg ust the theory that it is nee-

1 essary to pay three or four dol
lars per week for table board. I 
"There is no use paying Illore 
than 2 a week for board, and 
$150 should carry any young 

1 1Il't1l throllgh college for a year," I 

I 
said he. Suffice it to say the ...... -t~". 
doctor is 82 years of age a nd 

I probably "things were different 
I \V hen he was a boy." 

-----
Delta Tall Delta will enter tain All 

their alumni at a smoker Frida ' 
the 

Day Dress Styles 
Should never be sl ighted in 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
at all times, and when you have 
yOllr clothes made by Slavata 
yOll are not only insured a per-
fect fit , but cut, style and finish 
will be equally good 

J OS. Sia vata, Tailor 
lOS South Clinton Street. 

Books. 
It is marvelous the different evening. Line 

Latest 
of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

Finest 
for 

kinds of I • Olive Hetzel is the guest (If 
HIgh Grade her brother, C. C. Hetzel fllr a 

CAN D I ES 
few days. 

you can purchase a t t he 
PALACE of SWEETS 

I The \Vriters' Clu b meets with 
Miss jennie Loizeaux this C\' Cil-

ing. 

Yon need not look fal'ther- Prof. ' him ek will read the pa
Re icbardt's PALMETTOES are I per at Baconian thil:; week ; 8111>

noted for their freshness, rich- ject, "The Okoboji Summer 

Lee & Harvat, Piolleer book Jtrn'(', 71 I Wash. St. 

SELLING TOOTH 
-~-I 

PREPARATIONS ness and quality. I School of Botany." 
Opera sticks made for parties. . . . 

or receptions on short notice. A n1\ld.cas~ of what IS .th)lIgl~t I ~ .as .lmplJrtant as makIng liP. pre-
to be va1'lolO1d caused a httle st Ir I scnptlOns at least we deem It so. 

REICHA,RDT I a mong the students at the Bow- We know how much the Leeth mar be 
The A No. I Canclr Man man hOllse this morning. I harm ed hy poor powd cr~. etc. We .CR~ .... ~ 

1 IS Dubuque ~t. sell YOll only those preparations known ____________ ~I Everyone wishing to subscribe to h ' absolutely. harmlrss. 
for a Junior Annual ca n elrop 
their I\am es in the Hawke) e 
box at the north entrance of the 

III 'Ii '.(1'" , 

Great 

Sport! 

2 

Alleys 
Shuffle Board 

-The 

Bowling Alley, 

liberal arts bu ilding. • 

I ~liss Enid Shaw, daughter of 

I L. M . Shaw, secretar y of treasury 
is spcnding a few days \' isiting 
her cousin, Mr. James ])lInn and 1 
other num erou s uni versity friends 
Miss Shaw has been attending 
Corncll Colle~e, the alma mate r 
of ou r former g'ove rn or. 

II ig-h (; ra(lc 

Teas and Coffees 

at 

~eEppEL'S Grocery 

SHRADER The Druggist 
Opposite Opera House 

The oldest, steadiest and most reliahle 

Up-To-Date 
and 

That is why those clistOI1i ~ rs al\\:t)'s come back.' 

------------,---------------->------------South Dubuque 

~-------------------~----------------------------------

tHE !::::::=:::=====~ University Book Store 
HAW KEY E Iowa Ci~v 
'l'HE NEWEST AND CLEAN_

i 

Vocal Instit ;;/e' 
ES'!' RESTAURANT IN I C. JAV SMI'l'H, DIRI,.L"I·oR 

I ' 
THE CITY. powl ana instrumenJai Music 

Have You a Place to Eat? Seventh Y~ar In Iowa City 

Cerny & Louis 

FOUNTA IN 1' ... : , t NIVEIHilTV ~">\TI ONF.R\'. 
hll.s OIl AI.l. C(JI .IH<S. 

ra!'" ~R!i1!lIeft~i.~.n.nnsnn I L%AD~ 
~ \':: G\larantee 'atisr;'ction Give us a call (;uods called lor and Deliyered I 

Try us. Prompt Ii I'\·ice. 

day and night. 

Open 
~ L e 1:1 S den's Pan ito r i urn C I u b 

COLLE(;E&DLBUQ E ST·S. ~ A I f) STEAM DYE WORKS. 
L' • • C' . . . I,i 11 0 (11\\' :" 111 1'. I: ""," , /,(,. ill. P. 1. MSDI::N, I'RO~'.'lTIU. 
"I'. N Il HlK .\1 AL()(,l "' . L~;t"lI'':lC''''''_ .• _ , .. !!'J."" .... f1 • .,. .. """ ...... -'''''' ....... --.....,'' ••• ~\U1'j .... '''''r..,tn11IC1!PJI2!.,~ 




